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We've Got a Higher One
Than That ?

~

"Ifthe crowns of hats keep on getting
/? \ higher what will they be next year,"
I \ asked a young man who had just pur-

the above was our response.
~

Yes the crowns are higher but the
» v J prices are the same and the values better.

i. ><s* Those livelv combinations in soft hats
ound instant favor with the young fel-

li lows?they're different.

\\ Stetson Hats Are . . $3.50
\wlPw \u25a0 Y r

Schoble Hat Are . . $3.00
\j "Our Own Special" Hat» Are _52.00

Fall Derbies Are Here too, $2 and $3.50

Sweater Time Is Here
Cool evenings creepy, chilly feelings here's your

prescription ?get a good, warm sweater. Smart college
styles of heavy worsted yarns, Shakerknits, Jumbo
Weaves and Cardigans in Shawl Collar, Byron Collar
and Coat styles. Exceptional values, at

$3.50, $5.00 and $6.50

Is Your Boy or Girl Going to College?
_

irl --
.

Here's a timely sale of trunks
?we bought them at 25 per

"yjj cent, less than the usual prices,
iIbecause the manufacturer made
Ipfe.; i :;%| a mistake in shipping them to
IMaJjHpg N| ? i Harrisburg and we took them

teligia U off their hands. All durably
TJL <SIT made?fiber bound and guaran-

teed. Note the savings at these prices:

$7.50 Trunks at .
.

. . . . . $4,95
$8.50 Trunks at $5.95
SIO.OO Trunks at $7 95
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fcest factors in the campaign to ob-

tain the university extension course.

A committee appointed by the Ro-
tary Club to Investigate the project

lias reported that it finds the proposi-
tion one that every public spirited citi-
zen interested in education should en-
dorse. On the Rotary committee are
C. Harry Kain, the architect, chair-
man; Professor W. Sherman Steele,
principal of the Central high school:
?and Dr. Samuel Z. Shope. This com-
mittee is leaving no stone unturned to
procure the necessary hundred stu-
dents who must he enrolled before the
university trustees will establish the
eehool.

Committee Writes Provost a Tetter
The committee has written the pro-

vost a letter which sets fortli what it
Jias already accomplished and asking
the provost for further counsel. The
letter follows:

Harrisburg, Pa.
Dr. Edgar F. Smith, Provost,

University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear Doctor: At a recent meet-
ing of the Harrisburg Rotary
Club, an organization of over 100
of Harrisburg's most prominent
business men, a resolution was
passed endorsing the movement to
establish in this city a branch of
the Wharton School of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

A committee of three was ap-
pointed which has so far met two
times with Professor Ralne. Al-
ready we have procured over 1,000
addresses to whom literature will
be sent, and have called a mass
meeting for next Thurs&srv even-
ing. the tenth, to bo held In tho
Technical high school.

We shall greatly appreciate
your counsel to further this
cause, as every possible effort is
being made to secure for this city
an extension school.

Thanking you for your advice,
we remain,

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed)

C. HARRY KAIX,
W. SHERMAN STEELE,
SAMUEL Z. SHOPE.
Tech Mass Meeting

The mass meeting in the Technical
tiigh school auditorium to-morrow
jwill be In charge of C. Harry Kain,
chairman of the extension school com-
mittee of the Rotary Club.

Dr. Rosswell C. McCrea, dean of
rthe Wharton evening, and extension
eehool faculties and professor of econ-
omics in the University of Pennsylva-
nia, will be here to tell the audi-
ence about the' work which the uni-
versity is doing throughout the coun-
try and especially about the evening
school In Philadelphia and the exten-
sion school established last year in
Wilkes-Barre and In Scranton.

Dr. Edward Sherwood Mead, pro-
fessor of finance at the University and
r. uthor of numerous books and articles
<m financial and economic subjects will
( iscuss the practical application of the
i xtension school type of education to
i veryday business life. Dr. Ward
Wright Plerson, professor of business
law in the University of Pennsylvania
pnd director of the university's exten-
sion schools, will trace the history of
*he Wharton school which was estab-
lished by the late Joseph Wharton,
millionaire ironmaster, in 1881 to the
present time. Professor Kobprt .1.
Bterrett. assistant United States dis-
trlst attorney for the eastern district
of Pennsylvania and professor of mn.
etitutlonal law in the university will
Inform the audience of the value of an

extension school to a community.
Thomas Lynch Montgomery. State

librarian and prsldent of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Alumni Assocla-
elon here, will also make an address.

100 Students by September 21

Harrlsburg's slogan should be "100
students by September 21," say the
men working for the extension. They
state that It Is highly necessary for
all those interested In Improving their
opportunities be present to-morrow
evening in the auditorium of the Tech-
nical high school and to signify their
intention of taking up this work as the
university authorities refuse to estab-
lish an extension school with less than
one hundred students enrolled. The
time Is short yet sufficiently long for
everybody to decide whether he wants
the work or not.

The University of Pennsylvania le
showing Its Interest and sincerity by
sending some of its best known men
to Inform Harrisburg people of their
unusual opportunities and it is pointed
out that it is up to Harrisburg to fill
the auditorium of the Technical high
school Thursday night, in order that
the university may realize that Harris-
burg appreciates her opportunities
and intends taking advantage of
them.

Headquarters For Information
Information, catalogs, application

blanks and any other material desired
may be obtained at the following
places:

State Library, Thomas Lynch Mont-
gomery; school board offices, D. D.
Hammelbaugh; members of the exten-
sion school committee of the Harris-
burg Rotary Club, and at the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Professor Wendell P. Ralne, a mem-
ber of the university teaching staff,
will be in town all week and mav be
found any afternoon in the Chamber
of Commerce rooms. Mr. Ralne will be
very glad to give any Information de-
sired.

Don't Forget!
The Time?Thursday, Septem-

ber 10, at S o'clock.
The Place?Auditorium Tech-

nical High school.
The l*ur|)ose ?To induce the

University to establish the Harris-
burg Exlcnsion School.

The Speakers Well-known
University of Pennsylvania pro-
fessors.

- -

Says Xourists in England
Get Courteous Treatment

Stories of the courteous treatment
of Americans in England by the Brit-
ish authorities were confirmed by Mrs.
Thomas Riddlngton, mother of the
Rev. W. R. Riddlngton. pastor of the
Methodist church at Mlddletown, who
has just returned from Europe on the
steamship Cedrick.

Mrs. Riddington relates that while
there is much talk about the war in
England, tourists find little or no diffi-
culty in going from place to place.
The Rev. Mr. Rlddington's uncle, Al-
fred Riddlngton, of St. Louis, who is
SO years old. sent word that he would
likely remain in England until next
summer.

TO ilOl.l) COKNROAST

Brownstone Castle, No. 456, Knights
of the Golden Eagle, will hold a corn-
roast In the lodge room this evening.

ENTERTAIN" YOUR GUESTS

With the world's best music, played or
sung by the world's best musicians,
on the Vlctrola. Ask about our new
purchase plan. J. H. Troup Music
House, 15 South Market Square.?Ad-
vertisement. i

ALLSTATE PITIiS |
TO BE RESTORED

i

Ravages and Stains of Time to
Be Removed by T. H.

Stevenson

a Pa Inllnsa of
A war scenes, which

liu I I d I n k s' and

I ' ia""wft come dingy and
1 I firaWfcSlhQi obscured, are to
f* HB l'e restored linme-

State and given
better hangings in

ithe State Museum. Work will bo
.started within a few days by Thomas
H. Stevenson, of Philadelphia, who

| has been commissioned to take charge
of the work by the State Hoard of
Public Grounds and Buildings. The
paintings Include the great scene of

! Pickett's charge at Gettysburg, paint-
ed by C, K. Rothermel and taken as
Ithe best depiction of that terrible on-
slaught. The painting is one of the
| largest in the State and only since
\u25a0 the battle Hags have been removed
Ifrom the State Museum to the Capitol
I rotunda has It been possible to prou-
! erly display It.

The other paintings Include views
|of Pennsylvania regiments in Civil
j\\ar fights, to which it is hoped toiadd paintings showing typical scenes
In the Revolutionary, IRI2 and Span-

ish Wars.

j Pish In Demand.?State Commis-
sioner of Fisheries Nathan R. Bulleris being flooded with applications for
small fish from all parts of the State,
and as the time for commencing dis-
tribution, September 15, draws nigh,
the requests grow varied. One man
sent for specimens of all kinds pro-
duced In the State, and another de-

! sired to stock a stream with trout,
| asking for as many thousand as could
| be spared. As all of the fish to be
put out are yearlings and able to take

jcare of themselves, it would be impos-
sible to take care of the request. Some

! of the requests come from people who
[ imagine that they are to get a glass
Jar labeled so many thousand, and
that all they have to do is to dump
it into a stream. The department re-
quires full reports on the condition
in which the tisli are received, what is

, clone with them and how they thrive.
Trout, bass, bluegills. perch and other
fish and bullfrogs are being listed for
distribution. There Is a lively demandfor the frogs.

Making Surveys.?Surveys are being
made by engineers of the Slate High-
way Department for additional road
construction under the State aid plan.
The estimates will be given to county
authorities and if agreed to bids will
be asked fhis fall. The contractors
recently awarded contracts have been
instructed to begin work as soon as
possible.

Rig Payment. Register of Wills
James B. Sheehan. of Philadelphia, to-
day paid $144,000 to the State Treas-
ury, representing August payments of
taxes through his office.

To sell Houses.- The Capitol Park
Extension Commission has turned over
six more properties to the Board of
Public Grounds and Buildings, making
over "50 bought for park extension
and transferred to the property hoard.The houses will be sold at publtc sale
and the land cleared.

Ruling Made.?The Public Service
Commission has dismissed the com-
plaint of Edward G. Meter, of Read-
ing. against the Metropolitan ElectricCompany, having found that the rates
assessed against the complainant were
not in excess of those published. The
commission has been asked by F. D.
Gallup, representing the Norwich Tele-
phone Company, to require the Bell

i Telephone Company to make connec-
| tions for through conversations. The

j commission will meet next Tuesday to
consider other complaints.

Association Increases.?The Norris
Square Building and Loan Association,
of Philadelphia, has filed notice of In-
crease of stock from $1,000,000 to
$2,000,000.

lias No Authority.?The Public Serv-
ice Commission has ruled that it is
without authority to issue orders to
boroughs changing their local regu-
lations regarding trolley cars. TheSlate Belt Kleetrlc Railway Company,''
Pen Argyl, complained that certain
boroughs which it traverses have is-
sued orders that cars must stand on
streets beyond a certain time and as-
serted that the orders interfered with
connections.

Nearly Ready.?The State sanatorium
at Hamburg, Berks county, will prob-
ably be accepted within a few days
and will afford accommodations for
sufferers from tuberculosis from east-
ern counties. The final inspection is
now being made. Applications for ad-
mission are considerably in excess of
the capacity of the new institution.

Name Pre-empted.?The Union party
appellation was to-day pre-empted for
the Thirty-fifth senatorial district,
comprising Cambria county, for the
fall election. The signers arc residentsof Portage.

STEELTON SNAPSHOPS
Paving Lincoln Street. Excava-

tions were commented yesterday In
Lincoln street prior to ' paving the
street- with warrenlte.

Enroll Three Nationalities.? Three
nationalities are enrolled in St. Mary's

: Parochial School. There are 14 6 Croa-tians, twelve Slovaks and thirteen Ser-
ians, a total of 171 pupils.

Pastor Will Lead.?The Rev. Dr. M.
P. Hocker will lead fhis evening's ser-
vices in St. John's Lutheran Church.

Class to Moot.?Mrs. M. F. Stees'
class of the Methodist Church will
hold a meeting to-morrow afternoon
at-the home of Mrs. Edward Sellers,
South Fourth street.

McCnne (Joes to Jail.?George Mc-Cune was held for court, in default of
bail, by Square 'Gardner last evening.
McCune was arrested for the alleged
beating of his wife, Alice.

Will Hold Dance. The Benton
Catholic Club will hold a dance in its
North Front street hall Friday even-
ing.

Plan Rally Day.?Plans are being
made for a rally day service to be held
in Centenary United Brethren Church
Sunday, September 13.

Bury Rosae Itaiiko. The funeral
of Rosae Bauko, who died Monday,
was held from St. Peter's Catholic
Church this morning. The Rev.
Father Huygen officiated and buriai

| was made in Mt. Calvary Cemet«ry.
Meet at Reservoir. ?The Women's

Missionary Society of Centenary Unit-
ed Brethren Church met at Reservoir
Park this afternoon.

Rededication Plans Complete.
Plans for the rededication of Grace
United Evangelical Church next Sun-
day are completed. The Rev. F. E.
Erdman. of Reading, presiding elder
of this district, will deliver the prin-
cipal address.

CONTRACT FOR GRADING

Halifax, Pa.. Sept. 3.?A contract
for the grading of the new public
school grounds was awarded to Robertof this place. There
were four bidders.

REFRESHING SLEEP
is worth real dollars. If you want
for a cool, comfortable room read
TELEGRAPH WANT ADS. .

ELECTRIFICATION TO
BE REPLACED SYSTEM
Two Big Improvements For P. R.

R. Main Line in Near Future;
Rapid Strides in Work

special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Sept. 9. An auto-

matic signal system from New York
to Pittsburgh and the electrification
of a part of the main line are two
big improvements Pennsylvania Rail-
road officials are watching closely. The
new signal system will be ready for
inspection in a few days. Work on
the electric line Is progressing rapidly.

As far ns Overbrook, working In,
the construction gangs have set up
poles and signal bridges, and It will
require only a short time before wires
will be strung. The work originally
began near Wayne and St. David's and
the workmen have been coming toward
Philadelphia.

Prom what travelers can see the
electrification work is a unique bit of
modern engineering.

Poles are set up about seventy-five
yards apart. There is a double system
of suspension, crosswise and length-
wise. The crosswise suspension con-
sists of an upper, slightly curved wire
from pole to pole, from which is sus-
pended the straight wire between the
poles. There are two wires running
above the track, the upper wire being
used to support the lower or main
overhead wire.

The electrification work Itself hasnaturally introduced numerous prob-
lems, some of them very complicated,
especially as they might affect the
continuous operation of trains.

One Interesting detail is that a com-
plete system for policing the railroad
has been worked out, so that thou-
sands of dollars' worth of contractor's
tools and material have been thor-
oughly safeguarded. This required a
considerable force, in addition to the
regular railroad detectives. Another
interesting fact is that only one tnan

has been killed or hurt. He was
killed because he did not hear an ap-
proaching express train.

Railway Experts
Discuss Problems

Special to The Telegraph
Atlantic City. N. J., Sept. ».?Rail-

way problems of far-reaching import-
ance, affecting every rail corporation
in the country, are to be discussed
and remedies formulated by commit-
tees of the American Association at
the American Railway Association at
the Hotel Chalfonte. Yesterday the
committee on weighing formulated
modifications for the national code of
rules governing the weighing and re-
welghlng of carload freight, adopted
by the American Association last May.
approved by the National Industrial
Traffic Commission. The commission's
action was made subject to the right
and duty of that body to inquire into
the legality of reasonableness of anv
part of the new rules which may be
made the subject of complaint.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBI RG SIDE

Philadelphia Dfvlaion? l2a crew first
to go after 10:10 a. m.: 122. 124, 117. 103
121, 116, 128. 106, 113. 127. 118, 10?'.

Engineers for 103. 122, 124.
Firemen for 118. 121, 122.
Flagmen for 116, 118. 12u.
Brakemen for 103, 118, 107, 113. 117.
Engineers up: First. Albright,

Downs. Smeltzer, Smith, McGuire. Criss-
well. Streeper. Hennecke, Tennent,
Madenford, Bissinger.

Firemen up: Robinson, Kegelman,
Myers. Horstick, Bleich, Myers. Lex.Mulliolm, Hartz, Libliart, r. L Wagner,
Weaver, Shive, Balsbaugh, Wagner,
Swank, Farmer, Reno, Manning. Cover,
Grove, Miller, Yentzer, Whiohello, Gel-
singer, Gilberg, Huston, Behman, Arns-
berger.

Conductors up: Ford, Walton, Houde-
shel, Rapp.

Flagmen up: First, Bruehl, Sullivan,
Clark.

Brakemen up: Morris. Dewalt, Moore,
McXaughton, Jackson, Kope, Sulz-
berger. Mclntyre, Cox. Hlvner, Hippie,
Busser. Hubbard, Collins.

Middle Division? 2os crew first to go
after 1:30 p. m.: 210, 23, 22, 21, 242.

Preference: 3.
Laid off: 18, 16. 24. 17.
Engineers for 23, 22. 3.
Conductor for 3.
Flagmen for 21, 3.
Brakemen for 23, 22.
Engineers up: Minnick, Free. Willis,

Smith. Mumma. Havens, Webster, Gar-
man. Wissler, Hartzler, Kugler.

Firemen up: Drewett. Reeder, Lle-
bau, Fritz. Buyer, Stouffer, Sheesley,
Boacham, Potteiger. Fletcher. Zeiders,
Wright, Arnold, Richards, Seagrist, Cox,
Davis. Karstetter.

Conductor up: Keys.
Flagman up: Miles.
Brakemen up: Strousser, Mathias,

Kerwin. Spahr, Heck, Pipp, Plack.
Scboffstall, Frank. Klpp. Bolan, Reese,
Stahl. Kilgor, Boyle.

Ynrtl f«iT»?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 707, 1816. 1758, 14,

1820.
Firemen for 707, 14. 90.
Engineers up: Biever. Blosser, Bren-

neman. Thomas. Houser. Meals, Stahl,
Swab. Silks. Crist, Saltsman. Kuhn,
Pelton, Shaver, Hoyler, Beck. Harter.

Firemen up: Hart, Barkey. Sheets.
Bair, Eyde, Boyle. Shipley. Crow.
Ulsh. Bostdorf, Getty, Schleffer. Rauch,
Lackey, Cookerley, Maeyer, Sholter,
Snell.

RXOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division ?244 crew first

to -o after 10:15 a. m.: 245. SSI. 229. 233,
209, 249, 252. 247. 224, 227, 212. 220.
205. 250. 232, 234. 222. 221, 21 1.

Engineer for 251.
Firemen for 205. 233, 250, 221, 229.
Conductors for 209, 212, 251.
Flagmen for 205, 212, 252.
Brakemen for 209, 212, 220, 229, 234,

247. 249, 251.
Conductors up: Forney, Lingle.
Flagmen up: Crow. Harris, Brlnser.
Brakemen up: Jacobs. Goudy, Mus-

sel-. Wolfe, Wert, Felker, Shaffner, Car-
roll, Waikeinen, Boyd. Fair, Albright,
Camnbell, Malseed, Rice.

Middle Division?lo4 crew first to go
after 1:30 p. m.: 119, 120, 107. 116, 102,
108, 117, 115, 244.

I<aid off: 118, 112, 105, 114.
Engineer for 108.
Firemen for 119, 120, 116, 108.
Conductor for 102.
Flagman for 115.
Brakeman for 117.

THE Rf'-.Vni\o
llnrrlsburg Division?4 crew first to

go after 10:43 a. m.: 19. 8, 12, 22, 7, 10,
24. 20. 16. 15. 2. 14, 5. 23.

East-bound: 64. 54, 52. 59, 58. 60.
Engineers up: Wireman, Kettner.

Wood. Martin, Fetrow, Wyre, Massi-
more, Bonawitz, T.ape.

Firemen up: Zukoswkl, Chronister,
Kelley, Anders, Anderson, Dowhower,
Longenecker, Bingaman, Snader, Ful-
ton. Brown.

Brakemen up: Straub, Kapp, Epley,
Carlln. Bernhelsel, Fleagle, Reach,
Creager, Miles. Hinkle. Shearer, Heck-
man, Warren, Cook. Hoover.

Conductors up: C. Fleagle, Gingher,
Kline.

PASTOR RETURNS HOME

The Rev. Harry B. King, pastor of
the Paxton Presbyterian Church, at
Paxtang, Mrs. King and their son,
McLean King, are home from Clays-
vllle, Pa., where they spent the sum-
mer among relatives and old friends.

MUSICIANS OF HIGH STVNDING,

faruso. Scotti. Telrazzini and others,
recommend and use the Hardman
Piano. Sold in this slore only, $425
up. J H. Troup Music House. 15
South Market Square.?Advertisement.

PERSONAL
(Other Pergonals Pago I)

Birthday Anniversary
Celebrated With Party

I The thirty-sixth birthday of Charles
Crono was celebrated with a party
Monday evening arranged by Mrs.
Crone, and held at the residence of
Wllmer Boyd, 1828 Logan street.

Asters and fern decorated the sup-
per table, in the center of which was
a large birthday cake hearing thirt.v-

Isix candles and stirrounded by shaded
! candelabra.

Tn the party were Mr. and Mrs..
Frank Kohn. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
KUnepeter, Mr. and Mrs. William
Winters, Mr. and Mrs.. John Armor,

(Charles Ott. Miss Marie Clark, Mis3(May Erb, Miss Agnes Crone. Miss Ha-
IDel Crone, Miss Kathryn Kohn. Miss
[Margaret Kohn, Carl Crone, William
Grlmwood, Earl Barbour, Clyde ltar-
liour, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crone and
little Edna Heck.

Marry at the Manse
of Old Paxton Church

The marriage of Miss Mary L.
| Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
| liani H. Smith, of 411 South Four-

teenth street, to Brady C. Agle. an
(employe of the Bell Telephone Com-
pany. was a pretty event of this morn-
ing. The ceremony was performed at
11 o'clock at the manso of the old

Paxton Presbyterian Church, Pax-
tang. by the pastor, the Rev. Harry
B. King.

The bride wore a stylish costume of
navy blue cloth with velvet toque and

I a corsage bouquet of pink rosebuds.
She was attended by Miss Minnie Del-
ler, who wore a dark blue cloth tail-
ored suit with black hat, and a cor-
sage bouquet of yellow rosebuds and
fern. Clarence R. Deller was best
man.

After a Northern wedding journey.
Mr. and Mrs. Agle will be "at home"
to their friends at 1411 Swatara street.
There were no invitations to the wed-
ding and no announcements" sent out.

Central High School Notes
of Timely Interest

At the chapel exercises of the Cen-
tral High School, Professor W. S.

[Steele, principal, presented the Kur-
; zenknabe freshman girl scholarship
prize to Miss Ora Lippl.

On behalf of the class of 1914, Car-
lson McAllister has presented the
school with a Victor-Victrola.

j Three new teachers took their

I places In the daily school routine.
Miss Frances Hamilton, former In-

structor of cooking at Reservoir Park,
j has taken charge of the domestic sci-
lence course: Miss Edna Engle, a
i graduate of Central High School, Leb-

janon Valley 'College and Columbia

| University, will teach Latin to sopho-
! mores, juniors and settlors; Miss Ruth
I Stuart, of Carlisle, a graduate of Dlck-

i inson, will also tea<*h I*atin.
! RIfiHTV-SEVKM H HIRTHDAY

CELEBRATED IX (OIXTRV

Rdmund Mather, a former water com-
missioner, and one of the best known
men of the city, celebrated Ills eighty-

seventh birthday yesterday af his sum-
mer home, near Sumnierdale. His
daughter, Mrs. J. Newton Decter. was
hostess for an informal reception and
luncheon, to which some of his old
friends were Invited.

Among the guests were Joseph
Ball. James G. Bay. Henry Schud-
deiuage and W. F. Hurley, whoso rem-
iniscences of old Harrislnirg were told
most Interestingly yesterday.

R. F. O. M. CLUB IS GIVING
A BABY PARTY TO-MORROW

Members of the R. F. O. M. Club
of the Young Women's Christian As-
sociation have arranged a "baby party"
for to-morrow evening at the rooms
in North Third street. This will be
the last club event to be held in the
present building. The participants in
the affair will all be attired as young
children and after a short program
lunch will be eaten from boxes.

TO ELECT OFFICERS

The annual election of officers by
the Harrisburg W. C. T. U. will lie held
to-morrow afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock,
at the residence of Mrs. S. E5. Elletf?
-berger, 922 Norjh Third street, when
all members of the organization are
urged to be present.

MISS BARNHART'S CLASS
HOLDS OI'TING AT PAXTANG

Miss Mary Barnhart's Sunday school
class held an outing at Paxtang Park,
with an elaborate supper following
outdoor enjoyments.

Those present were William Tyson.
Harold Woods, William Warty, Har-
old Leiby, Henry Etter, Ralph Shutn-
berger. Lawrence Snyder, .Miss Mar-
garet Rarnhart. Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. E. Mailey and C. E.
Sheets.

Several snapshot pictures were
taken of the group.

WEDDINGS AT PARSONAGE
Miss Eleanor C. Schmack and John

E. Bell, both of Williamsport, were
married in this city Thursday, Au-
gust 27, at the parsonage of the Curtin
Heights Methodist Church by the pas-
tor, the Rev. A. S. Williams.

Miss MaryRitter and Daniel Bankes.
both of Harrisburg. were united in
marriage Tuesday, September 8, by
the Rev. A. S. Williams at the par-
sonage of the Curtin Heights Meth-
odist Church.

RETURN TO SCOTT DALE
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Webb and daugh-

ters, the Misses Sylvia and Irene Webb,
Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey Webb and Miss
Carrie Fortney, of Scottdaie, have
returned home after spending two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Webb,
2319 North Sixth street .

COLONEL"MULBERRY"
SELLERS GOES FISHING

Ex-Sheriff Charles W. Sellers, mine
host of the Dauphin Inn, spent a few-
hours along the picturesque creek
back of Dauphin yesterday and the
day's catch was seventeen pike weigh-
ing twenty-one pounds. "It was a
God-fearing day," said the ex-Sheriff.

Funeral of Mrs. Kunkel
Held Friday Afternoon

| Funeral services for Mrs. Annie
iFager Kunkel. wife of Samuel Kunkel.
'will be held from her residence, Sec-
' ond and Forster streets, on Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock with the Rev.

I Stewart Wlnfleld Herman, pastor of
IZion Lutheran Church, officiating.

Mrs. Kunkel died last evening at
I her home after an Illness since the
iChristmas holidays, and had been con-
fined to the house for the past eight
week. Mrs. Kunkel was the daugh-
ter of the late Dr. John Fager, of this

Icity, and is survived by her husband,
Samuel Kunkel .a director o' the Kun-
kel Trust Company and patron of the
annual children's Romper Day; two
sisters, the Misses Llllie and Bella F.
Fager, and a brother, Dr. John H.
Fager. of North Sixth street.

Mrs. Kunkel was a lifelong member
of the Zion Lutheran Church, always
taking an active interest in church
matters and sang for a time In the
church cliolr. Public and pri\ate
charities received material assistance,

from her and she was ready to re-
spond for a call for help at all times.

Until late last night and throughout

the entire morning? to-day Raymond
Hartman and Fred Grunden, It! and
IS years old, respectively, Steel tun'syouthful aviators, worked with the
new 60-horsei>ower engine which they
depend upon to furnish the power to
drive their Curtis biplane in its trial
flights. The engine was stubborn and
the boys worked in vain. Shortly after
noon to-day, however, they got the
engine to running well and hope to bo
able to make their first trial flight
some time this afternoon or evening.

Grunden and Hartman are both
shown in the above cut, which was
made frorri a photograph taken/Tues-
dav before the new erlgine was in
place. Orundeti is at the wheel and

STEEETi MEN \u25a0
BE MGIG CAPTIVES

German Lieutenant Among Passen-
gers of Boat Supposedly

Captured by French

Denying the charges made In a suit
j for $5,000 damages filed against him
j yesterday by the heirs of Joseph
;.Tiras "Rachman," rival steamship

I agents, Spiridion Furclrh. a local
\u25a0 steamship agent, averred this morn-
ling that the facts in the ajleged de-
famatory circular issued by him were
true. >

Furcich defends himself by assert-
jlng that he had no thought of injuring
the business of his competitor when
he issued the circular. "I only wanted
to take care of my people," ho ex-
plained.

Furcich calls attention to a dis-
patch from Paris, dated yesterday, in
which it was asserted that the steam-
ship New Amsterdam, the boat con-
cerning which the alleged defamatory
circular was issued, had been cap-
tured by the French. According to

;this dispatch 400 Germans and 250
Austrians. passengers on the boat,
were captured and taken to Crozan,
Department of Finistere, France. This,
Furcich says, is what he warned would
happen if any one sailed on the boat.

According to the Jirns agency, there
are seven local people of the New
Amsterdam. One of them is OttoFisher, 4fi 1 Crescent street, Harris-
burg, a Pennsylvania Steel Company
draughtsman, who holds a lieutenant's
commission In the German army. Six
Hungarians weer also booked in the
Jiras office, but the agency refuses to
give newspapers the names of the
people booked. Adam Stautr, a Ger-
man. living at 532 Lewis street, is an-
other taken from the New Amster-
dam.

TO OBSKRVJ-: IIARVKSTHOME

Salem Lutheran Church, Oberlin,
will observe Harvest Home Sunday.
Special services are planned and the
church* is being decorated with fruits
and vegetables. The sermons will lie I
delivered by the pastor, the Rev. D.
E. Rupley. I

IfiVLOR ASKS BIOS
FOR HAULING FILL

[Continued From First Page]

walk down through the park and de-
cide definitely whether or not the

mains shall be placed in the park j
paths and threaten the great old |
trees, or whether Council shall rescind j
its previous action and reaward the j
contract to put the pipes in the street. |

But the meeting was postponed.
An hour or so after Council ad-!

Journed yesterday Mayor John K.
Royal, who offered the anti-park path \
resolution, discovered that he had an
engagement in Philadelphia this
morning and asked if the special ses-
sion could be postponed until to-mor-
row morning at 9 o'clock.

So Council is scheduled again to
meet to-morrow.

The Fill Below Mulberry Street
In discussing the quoted criticism

of his fellow commissioners. Messrs. |
Lynch and Bowman, to the effect that!
he had permitted the subway con-
tractors to sell the excavated material !

instead or acquiring it for the city's |
purpose. City Commissioner Taylor de-I
clared that he believed it would have
been a foolish plan to buy the "(ill"!
when he was ottered it without j
charge.

"The contractors wanted a conve-
nient place to dump the material and
were glad to be allowed tc take it to
the River Front below Mulberry
street. Then after they had dumped

considerable they asked if the city
couldn't pay for the dumping charges
?the men to look after the spreading,
of the dirt after it had been dumped
from the wagons. To this I didn't
agree, but we linally compromised on
a plan to pay for half this expense. |
But the dumping was not conducted |
as we wished it?the fill was placed
too far into the river at one point and i
we ordered them to stop. Then the
contractors decided to dispose of itI
somewhere else, and I'm told they

Boy Aviators Hope to Make
Trial Flights Sometime Today

j% . ' '||

t *'

v

Hartman is standing at his left. These
two boys are probably the youngest
aviators in the country.

The Curtis biplane shown above, in
which they expect to make their tlrst
flights, was purchased from a Chicago
tirni with the help of M. S. Hershey,
the chocolate king. In return for the
financial aid the youthful aviators will
give flying exhibitions at Hershey
Park.

Moth Grunden and Hartman have
been Interested in aviation for several
years. The latter has built a number
of big gliders and lias a practical
knowledge of aeronautics. During his
spare time last winter and during the
present summer Hartman built an-
other Curtis biplane. Hartman Is a
student of the Steelton high school.

10 IS ISEW
CHURCH SEPT. 21

Gas Company Labor Foreman Will
Wed Miss Margaret

Nickolich

\u25a0\u25a0

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Margaret
Nickolich, 309 Francis street, to James
Zook. labor foreman for the Harris-
burg Gas Company.

The wedding will he solemnized in
St. Nicholas Servian Orthodox Church,
South Second street, Monday, Septem-
ber 21. The hride will wear a hand-
some white satin gown and a long
bridal veil. She will carry a bouquet
of lilies of the valley. Following the
wedding there will be a supper and
dance at the bride's home, 309 Francis
street.

The etching above was made from
a photograph taken when Miss Nicko-
lich and Mr. Zook were attendants at
another wedding.

sold some of It for 5 cents a load."

Begin Work of Changing
Water Main Lines at

Second Street Subway
Work on the changing of the city

water main lines in the proposed sub-
way district at Second and Mulberry
streets was begun to-day.

The necessary changes include the
cutting off and "blanking" or capping
of the Mulberry street mains at Sec-
ond street, and the connecting of
these ends on the north side of the
subway with a new six-inch main to
be laid down Second street.

Council May Act on
Sycamore Playground

Ordinance Tomorrow
Council to-morrow may consider

Anally the ordinance providing for the
purchase of the new Sycamore street
playgrounds. Judging from the dis-
cussion of the amendment offered yes-
terday, it is believed in municipal cir-
cle's tiiat Council may defeat the meas-
ure and so lose the chance to pro-
vide a permanent playground in South
HarrisUurg.

Furnish Water to District
East of Eighteenth Street

From High Service Station
AVater from the high service station

on Oak Knob is now being supplied
to the district east of Eighteenth street
on Allison Hill. The people in that
neighborhood have been dissatisfied
with the low pressure in their homes
and Commissioner H. F. Bowman has
arranged for the change.

The Commissioner of Public Safety v
will introduce an ordinance to-morrow
to lay a new six-inch water main in
Chestnut street from Eighteenth to
Nineteenth.
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